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was not to the sanie extent, at least lie
gave his inpress to the field where lie
remained, and whatever the word used
may be, change undoubtedly followed
ujn the life and government of the an-
vcient religion. Haif a century later,
Loyola started on his extraordinary
career, and the influences which he
created were in full force when the
events chronicled in this volume were
taking place. The Jesuit has played
a large part in the early history of
Canada, and for mucli of the tinie his
action was uncontrolleci, more espec-
ially in the years whidh Mr. Suite
chronicles. lis power was supreme,
as governor af ter governor experienced.

Mr. Suite commences bis hiatory at
the period when Three Rivera was the
limit of European civilization. Mon-
treal was then Hochelaga, a bourg of
the Havage, and the western waters
had been scarcely frightened froni their
security by tbe atrange apparition of a
white face. The fort at Three Rivers
waa conztructed in 1634. Some few
colonista had established theniselves
within ita ahadow, and in a short tume
appeared the inevitabie Jesuit Father,
concealing, under his unobtrusive hu m-
ble look, the keeneet ambition and a
remorseleas jealousy of the Recollet
who lad preceded him, intent on a
po)icy which was to end in the ruin
of the unbappy Rcd Man who became
bis convert, and to sap, over the larger
domain of the continent, the power of
the race and the creed lie was working
so liard to establish on the tradition-
ary rock of faith. There were about
aeventy Boula in the place at thia date.
The number încreased scarcely to one
ihundred in the next four years. But
at this period the whole Frenchi popu-
lation in Canada was scarcely two
hundred. This handful of men was
literally the advanced guard of civili-
zation, and a stern figît they and their
descendants lad before theni, in which
for hall a century their existence neyer
ceased to be imperilled. These men
came from, Normandy as a rule-the
ancestors of the race of the cc>reurs des

bois, and the descendants of those war-
riors who conquered England, wlose
deede will live for ever in the Tapes-
try of Bayeux. They came generally
f rom Rouen, CaenFécamp, and Fleury.

Champlain's niap of 1632, which
sets forth the explorations te within
five years of its date, gives no indica-
tion of habitation Française above Que-
bec. But tlie records seem to, establial
that, as early as 1617, settlement coni-
menced. The situation at that date
was favourable te trade. Itself at the
foot of the River St. Maurice, which
was ascended to its source to cross to
the tributaries of the Gatineau, for
that river te be descended, so that the
Ottawa could .be gained. On the op-
posite shore, the moutl of the Riche-
lieu was forty-five miles to the west ;
while on the south shore the Rivera
St. Francis and Nicolet are more -
mediately ini the neiglbourhood. We
can trace in these days mucli the saine
consequenoes as have hitherto taken
place as settlement advances west.
First came a few traders and Indians.
As the numbers increase, the mission-
ary appears upon the scene until a
religious organization is established.
The dhurci was then built; and the
fort followed, as the necessary protec-
tion against outward attack. Mr.
Suite tells us that Three Rivers lield
possession of the traffic for twenty
years, and it was not until 1656 that
Montreal, te any extent, partook of it.
It was then that the great commerce
of the West may be said to have taken
its rise, and te control whidh the wars
of the neit century succeeded. How-
ever the quarrel mav be described by
other names, the real struggle was, if
the ' peltry 'and Indian wares ahould
pass by the Mohiawk te, the Hudson
and to New York, or whetler it was
to keep te the St. Lawrence, and take
French sips te France, and if the
supplies the Indians needed were te
come hy Quebec orby New York. That
struggle is still being continued. If
not in the sanie forni, at leaat as zeal-
ously. The Dominion expenditure on
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